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a b s t r a c t
Wereport on the installationof fast polarizers for ECRH injection andECEdiagnostics, in the TCV tokamak.
Themain goal is to change the polarization during a plasma shot and react to changing conditions such as:
plasma current and position, ECRH injection angles as well as ECE oblique observation angle and correla-
tion ECE frequency. This will allow tracking of plasma variations, ﬁnd optimum parameters to maximize
ECRH absorption and improve the quality and consistency of ECE measurements. The polarization is var-
ied using two fast polarizers, from General Atomics, positioned either in the evacuated transmission linelectron cyclotron emission
lectron cyclotron heating
for ECRH, or in a similar non-evacuated line near a real-time moveable directional antenna for ECE. A
programmable driver is used to control a servo-motor and allows three operation modes during a plasma
shot: ﬁxed angle position, pre-programmed reference waveform and following of a real-time reference
waveform. Preliminary tests of the motor controller achieved an 8Hz bandwidth for a ±4◦ amplitude
motion and a 2.2Hz bandwidth for a ±4◦ amplitude motion. The fast polarizers are presently in the ECE
ardwsystem and the control h
. Introduction
Electron cyclotron resonance heating (ECRH) systems are key
lements inpresent and futuremagnetic conﬁnement fusionexper-
ments [1,2]. This versatile and powerful tool has been used for
lasma heating, MHD mode suppression and fully non inductive
urrent drive [3–5]. These systems are under continual devel-
pment and further improvements are sought, e.g. real-time
ontrol [6]. In recent years, the ECRH system of the Tokamak-à-
onﬁguration-Variable (TCV) at the CRPP/EPFL has beneﬁted from
evelopments in real-time feedback control of some parameters
uch as launcher injection angle, gyrotron power and modulation,
ith promising results in the control of targeted plasma instabili-
ies [7].
The TCV ECRH system consists of two subsystems, with 6
yrotrons at the second harmonic (82.6GHz) with a total power
f 3MW, and 3 gyrotrons at the third harmonic (118GHz), with a
otal power of 1.5MW. The secondharmonic (X2) system, generallyPlease cite this article in press as: M. Silva, et al., Fast polarizers i
doi:10.1016/j.fusengdes.2011.01.043
sedwithquasi extraordinary (X)-modepower coupling, features 6
aunchers for injection into TCV each with two degrees of freedom.
he polarization of each beam is set by a pair of grating-polarizer
irrors housed in a matching optic unit (MOU). The mirrors are
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remote-controlled but react relatively slowly so their angles are
set prior to a TCV plasma discharge where they remain during a
shot. For a particular plasma discharge, the angles are calculated
by the TCV ECRH control system (ECRHCS) to achieve the polariza-
tion required to maximize coupling of the chosen mode (X- or O-),
accounting for the launcher angles and the plasma boundary, at
one chosen shot time. As the launcher angles can be programmed
to change during a shot, and the plasma parameters are continu-
ously changing, the preset polarization will not always be optimal.
In TCV, with a typical 2 s discharge length, the resultant fraction of
stray (i.e. non-coupled) power is, in general, of little consequence,
whereas in long pulsed fusion machines with more powerful ECRH
systems, like ITER, such a situation might lead to damage of in-
vessel components and/or diagnostics. To avoid this, we need to
design, install and test ECRH systems for which the polarization
can be varied during the plasma discharge [8,9].
TCV is equipped with two electron cyclotron emission (ECE)
heterodyne radiometer diagnostics [10,11], providing electron
temperature measurements with ∼1 cm spatial and 10–25s tem-
poral resolution. These have beenused for studies of heat transport,
MHDactivity and fast electronsdynamics.One radiometerobserves
the plasma from the high ﬁeld side and the other from the low
ﬁeld side (LFS); both observing the second harmonic. The receiving
antennaused in the LFS is identical to theX2 system launchers,withnstallation for ECRH and ECE in TCV, Fusion Eng. Des. (2011),
2 degrees of freedom, allowingmeasurements using an oblique ECE
(ObECE) technique. The ECE polarization in this technique may be
required tovaryduringaparticular experiment, e.g. if theantenna is
swept across the plasma cross-section and the viewing line moves
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12]. In the present setup, the polarization has a constant value
uring the plasma shot and must be manually modiﬁed between
hots.
The CRPP purchased a pair of fast polarizers (FP), for installation
ither in the ECRH system transmission line or in the front-end of
heObECEantenna.While installed in theECRHsystem, theywill be
sed for different studies, one being the testing ofmethods for real-
ime feedback control of the polarization of the injected beams. A
ifﬁculty in such a control system is to choose a reliable feedback
ignal that estimates the absorbed power in the intended mode
8,9]. The possibility of using the stray power as this signal will be
nvestigated, for example, by studying its response to the variation
f the mode purity of the injected beam (using the FP to change its
olarization), as in [13]. These studies will also be used to verify
he calculations of power coupling optimization. When installed
n the ECE diagnostic system the FP will be used, for example, to
ptimize the receiver mode coupling in ObECE studies requiring
ast polarization variation and for correlation ECE studies with fre-
uency variation [12]. The ability to set remotely the polarization
o any ﬁxed value during a shot is already an improvement of the
resent ECE system.
This paper overviews the design, installation and tests already




In both the ECRH and ECE systems, the polarization required
or optimum coupling to the plasma or the receiver, respectively,
s determined by the linear polarization angle (−90◦ ≤˛≤90◦) and
he elliptical polarization angle (−45◦ ≤ˇ≤45◦). Any combination
f these angles can be achieved with the use of two grating-
olarizer mirrors rotated about the axis normal to their surface
14]. One mirror is referred as the ‘linear polarizer’ and the other
s the ‘elliptical polarizer’. When both mirrors are placed inside
he miter bend of a transmission line, the incident angle of the
ncoming radiation is 45◦ so the rotation of either mirror alone
hanges both polarization angles [14]. The TCV ECRH system trans-
ission line uses HE11, 63.5mm diameter, evacuated waveguides
rom General Atomics (GA), while the ObECE launcher antenna is
onnected to the same waveguide type (non-evacuated). Studies
8,9,12] indicate that the polarizer angle requirements in some
ypical experiments are of the order 4–10◦. To be able to perform
xperiments within TCV 2 s long shot, a bandwidth for polariza-
ion change between 8Hz and 10Hz is thus required. Taking into
ccount ease of compatibility, (limited) market offer and required
ngle bandwidth the GA polarizer miter bend with fast rotation
apability (0.1 s for a 90◦ polarization rotation) was chosen. This
iter bend polarizer is also foreseen for the ITER ECRH transmis-
ion line (with appropriate change of groove shape given ITER’s
igher frequency) [15]. So these TCV experiments will also serve as
“test bed” for the polarizers.
The FP mirror system is extremely compact, not much larger
han a standard miter bend. Minimum space requirement and ease
f displacement were also design speciﬁcations, since only two FP
erepurchased foruseon theECRHorECEsystems, aswell perform
aboratory tests with a low power source.
A design requirement was the ability to remotely controlPlease cite this article in press as: M. Silva, et al., Fast polarizers i
doi:10.1016/j.fusengdes.2011.01.043
he FP movement, either feed-forward, (ﬁxed angle position or
trajectory of angles) or in feed-back (using a combination of
eal time diagnostic measurements and control algorithms). The
A FPs are motorized with a controller that can provide these
eatures.Fig. 1. GA fast polarizer (with standard GA waveguide couplers connected).
2.2. Fast polarizers characteristics and features
Each FP features a mirror connected via a vacuum feedthrough
shaft to a direct drive servo-motor assembled into a miter bend
housing (Fig. 1).
The mirrors are grooved and designed for 82.6GHz (gyrotron
frequency). The groove proﬁles have a sinusoidal shape to lower
the electric ﬁeld peak value at the edges to avoid arcing. They may
be high vacuum evacuated and will handle, in this conﬁguration,
up to 500kW of EC power for short periods, since this model is
not actively cooled (ohmic loss per polarizer up to ∼0.5% [16]). The
design uses a vacuum feedthrough with a magnetic ﬂuid seal to
enhance lifetime and lower friction [17]. Speciﬁc care was taken to
preventmicrowave leakage by designing small clearances between
the moving parts and choosing materials with low microwave
absorption, e.g. for the O-ring seals. The servo-motor and its driver,
fromParker [18], allowmirror accelerations of the order of 60 rps/s.
The servo-motor encoder has a resolution of 2′′ and the system
has a typical repeatability of ±6′′. The driver is programmable, in a
local language, through RS232/RS485 communication and includes
programmable digital and analog inputs/outputs with 12-bit/8-bit
resolution, respectively. Programs, or direct commands, can con-
trol the mirror movement in two modes: “position” or “velocity”.
In position mode, one, or a series of, ﬁxed angles can be deﬁned
and the mirror will move in steps, pausing at each set angle. The
velocity and acceleration (positive and negative) can also be set for
each stepped movement. In velocity mode, one or more velocities
(in a series) can be deﬁned together with the rotation direction and
again the acceleration (positive and negative) can also be deﬁned.
In velocity mode a smoother mirror movement can be constructed
without stops.
2.3. Control system
In line with a recent TCV control system policy for RS232 device
communication, an ALIX-Geode machine will be used to commu-
nicate with the drives. Its operating system is a Linux Voyage with
MdsPlus [19] installed, allowing the Geode to work as a RS232
serial server (TCP/IP based). On the client side, in the TCV central
computing facilities, we use the VISTA control system featuring anstallation for ECRH and ECE in TCV, Fusion Eng. Des. (2011),
live database [20]. A state-machine program, user controlled via
a VISTA graphical interface, will be developed to control the FP.
An MdsPlus database, with a tree-like hierarchical structure, stores
all hardware and software parameters of the FP control system
with the acquired data. The VISTA live database communicates
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ith the MdsPlus database, through a Tree Data Interface (TDI) lan-
uage process [21]. A separate TDI process communicates between
he MdsPlus database and the Geode sending the user commands
nd program sequence (to be downloaded into the driver mem-
ry and made to run when necessary). The state-machine sets the
P for the next plasma discharge with one of the three operation
odes: static mode (SM), pre-programmed mode (PPM) and real-
imemode (RTM). In SMoperation, a ﬁxedpolarization is requested
nd respective ﬁxed polarizer angles are set using the driver’s posi-
ionmode. In PPMoperation, the requested polarization changes in
ime according to a pre-shot calculation. The two calculated polar-
zer angle waveforms corresponding to the necessary polarization
re sampledand transformed into twoseriesof velocitypoints. Both
rivers are set tovelocitymodeandaseriesof velocitypointsdown-
oaded to each drive. In each sequence, the mirror is ﬁrst moved to
he (ﬁxed) initial angle position and then the movement will be
nitiated by the TCV trigger signal (connected to one of the driver’s
igital inputs). In RTM operation, the polarizers angles are real-
ime feedback-controlled. Each driver is set to velocity mode and
s programmed to convert a feed-back control voltage signal, sent
o one of its analog inputs, to a direction and velocity. In the TCV
tudies using the RTM operation of the FP, polarization values are
ot pre-deﬁned in the control algorithms: the polarizer mirrors are
equested to rotate in speciﬁc directions at velocities proportional
o the feed-back control signal value [8,9].
During an experiment, the polarizer angular positions are
cquired by the TCV data acquisition system. In all operational
odes, the FP drivers are programmed to output the measured
ngle position to the analog output. This is sampled at ∼1kHz for
torage. Synchronization tests, with the TCV shot cycle, are yet to
e performed.
. Installation
For compactness the FPs were directly connected by ﬁrst con-
ecting their integrated waveguide sections end-to-end using a
tandard GA coupler (split shell and a solid ring) on a precision
arble surface, to ensure that the input and output waveguides lie
n a plane. Next a rigid ﬂat plate (with an integrated spirit level)
as designed and attached to both miter bend housings, creating a
olid FP assembly for easy of lifting.
For ECRH system, the FP assembly installation minimizes the
hanges to the existing transmission line by transforming a section
ear one of its miter bends (shown in Fig. 2). No other adjust-
ents to the rest of the transmission line are required with thePlease cite this article in press as: M. Silva, et al., Fast polarizers i
doi:10.1016/j.fusengdes.2011.01.043
xisting bellows compensating small length variations. With the
xisting space considerations and to facilitate access and distance
o the ECE system, it is planned to modify miter bend number 2 of
ransmission line number 4 to install the FP assembly.
ig. 2. Fast polarizers assembly (green) at the foreseen position of the transmission
ine number 4 of the ECRH system. (For interpretation of the references to color in
his ﬁgure caption, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)Fig. 3. The fast polarizers installed in the ECE system.
For the ECE system, the FP assembly can be installed on an
existing chassis that contains a (prototype) reﬂectometer diagnos-
tic system and part of the ECE diagnostic system’s LFS view. This
corresponds to the present situation: the chassis was modiﬁed and
the FP installed, as shown in Fig. 3.
The FP rigid plate is supported at three points allowing precision
height and angle adjustments. One side of the FP assembly is con-
nected to a waveguide section from the launcher antenna (using a
standard GA coupling). The other side was connected to the exist-
ing quasi-optical telescope (previously connected to the launcher
antenna waveguide). The two motor drivers and the Geode were
also installed in the chassis to allow the FP system to be moved
into the low power test room (wheels on the chassis simplify align-
ment and positioning of the FP relative to the launcher antenna).
In this operation the waveguide, connected to the FP, slides in an
insulating adapter ﬁxed to the back of the launcher.
When grounding the FP, for ECE or ECRH operation, care is
required to avoid ground loops. Data cables were all isolated while
the grounding references for power cables and mechanical partsnstallation for ECRH and ECE in TCV, Fusion Eng. Des. (2011),
Fig. 4. General grounding scheme for the FP both in ECE (green) and ECRH positions
(red).Ground isolation indifferent sections is representedby twosmallparallel lines.
Dashed lines represent grounding connection/isolation when the ECRH ground is
chosen to be the building ground. (For interpretation of the references to color in
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. FP testing
Initial tests measured the maximum polarizer rotation fre-
uency of the back and forth motion for a given amplitude. A PC
ith Parker software was connected to the driver across a serial
ort. A digital oscilloscope was connected to the driver analog
utput that was programmed to show the instantaneous angular
osition. The driver was placed in position mode with accelera-
ion set to 60 rps/s and velocity set to 5 rps/s (this value was high
nough to not be a limiting factor during the tests). For ±4◦ oscilla-
ion the measured frequency was 8Hz while for ±40◦ oscillation
his fell to 2.2Hz. For these tests, the initial and ﬁnal accelera-
ion values (positive or negative) are approached smoothly (pure
elocity ‘s-curve’). This operation is less demanding on the system’s
echanics but limits the attainable frequency. A trapezoidal-like
urve programming (i.e. abrupt steps in acceleration) resulted in a
0Hz bandwidth for the 4◦ amplitude motion, either in position or
elocity driver mode. Further tests consisted in developing a driver
rogram to prepare the FP for extremum seeking feedback control
tudies, as in [9]. PPM and RTM operations require testing to prove
heir viability and to optimize different parameters. These will be
he next steps in our tests.
. Conclusions
A decision was made to install fast polarizers in the ECRH or thePlease cite this article in press as: M. Silva, et al., Fast polarizers i
doi:10.1016/j.fusengdes.2011.01.043
CE diagnostic systems of the TCV tokamak. System requirements
ere analyzed and an initial design was developed. Installation in
he ECE system was performed after laboratory tests with the fast
olarizers were completed. Results are in agreement with the sys-
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and tests for data acquisition as well as of system control will be
carried out in the near future.
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